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MIL VAR BUREN'S LETTER

let, contains a report on the explosion pf the
boilers of the tapnd Trunk Ferry Boat., hieh
took place on thOeth of4une laAt, Theieport
is a very able one, occuP4gabOnt four columns
of the Commercini #id was made by
Messrs. Charles..W. Copeland, 'and Henry v !1.,.
Pemwick, 'of New York, Who were sent for, and
employed by the Canadian authorities to investi-
gate the causes of this most disastrous explosion.
Mr. Copeland is one of the Supervising Inspec-
tors undeithe sot of Cerigress of 1852; and Mr.

Pemwick is the Inspector of boilers for the dis-
trict of New York, under the same act. The
explosionpiwas a very, dialtstrone one; they were
two boilers of the low pressare description, be-

We publish this morning an excellent and pa-

triotic letter of ex-Isresident Martin Van Buren

on the present crisis. of our national affairs.
Re declares his determination to support the

Democratic ticket. It will be recollected that in

1848.Mr. VanBuren ran as the candidate of the

Free Soil party, and obtained a large vote. The

Free Soilism of that day was comparatively
harmless ; but the rank and fanatical disunion
abolitionism of 1866 Mr. Van Buren will have

nothing to do with. He sees in it a great peril
to the country, and, in his ripe old' age he pro-
nounces judgment against it in the calm, measu-
red and solemn language of the patriot, states-

man and sage. Some points in this letter are

worthy of special note.
Ist. In speaking of the Democratic party Mr.

Van Buren says:
" I think I venture nothing in saying that of

" all political parties which have arisen in 'this
" or any other country, there has not been an-
" other in the formation and history of which
" there has been such Exctosrvc REGARD AND

" DEVOTION TO *HE MAINTENANCE OF HUMAN

" ELPUITS, AND TIM lIAPPINENS AND WELFARE

ing six feet nine ineltes irrdintneter,-kinrahout
twenty-five feet long, both of which were blown

into fragments, ranging in size from six inches
square to the weight,of several hundred periods,
scattered in all directions, sinking the boat al-
most instantly, and killing and drowning a great

many persons, among whom were Reny passen-
gers who had just arrived by the Grand Trunk
Railroad.

The investigation shows that there was great

recklessness and mismanagement in the working

of the boat; that whilst the boilers were made

by the contractors to carry but thirty pounds of

steam to the square inch, the inspectors found

the safety valves weighted to forty-five pounds
to the square inch ; and it was found that the

safety valves were blowing off at the time

the explosion took place. There was also posi-
tive evidence, from the appearance of the boil-
ers, that the water was far below a proper and

safe level in the boilers, and showed that the

steam guages had been tampered with, and were
not in proper working order. The boat had been
lying at the wharf thirty-five to fifty minutes, a

great part of the time the engineers were absent.

from their post of duty, and at the same time the
fires were burning actively in the furnaces. The

"THE MASSES OF THE PEOPLE. "

And he adds that it is the party that has ever
stood by and maintained in its purity and integ-
rity the Constitution.

2nd. He believes the mode adopted by the

Democratic party for putting an end to slavery

agitation, and settling the question of slavery or

no slavery in new territories is right : that is, to

refer the question to thepeople of the territories
themselves as the proper tribunal to settle it.

And he believes the measure is becoming more

popular as it is better understood, and will serve
to quiet agitation, and give the country repose.

3d. He thinks Mr Buchanan eminently fitted
'to deal with the questions that now press for

final settlement. And he thinks Mr. Buchanan's
declaration that he will serve but one term will
remove all cause of distrust as to the motives of

report says:
"On all steam vessels the engineers should he held

responsible for the proper care and management of
their boilers and machinery; they cannot be held
thus responsible, nor can proper discipline be main-
tained, unless all the employees in that department
are solely subject to the direction of the engineers In
the performance of their duties. The unwarrentable
conduct of Payette in directing and controlling the
firemen in performance of their duties, and ordering

them to disregard and pay no attention to the direc-
tions of the engineers; giving orders entirely Jude-

Imnient of and unknown to them, and even to du,
dbey them, was undoubtedly a fruitful source of

trouble and danger. Such an entire want of subordi-
nation, system and discipline in the management of
a steam vessel has never before come to out kneel.
edge, and for this state of things we conceive that
Payette is in a high degree censorable, and his con

duct furnishes the only extenuation for the misman
agement of the engineers--

This report will go far to show the Canadian
Government the great necessity of some legiala-

i tive enactment in regard to the management of

their steamers, to promote the safety of life on

board of them, end it is to be hoped they will
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his conduct
4th He thinks we have reached a dangerous I

crisis in the affairs of the republic, when see-
tional animosities threaten disunion and incalcu-

labia evils. But he hopes that attachment for

the Union is too strong for sectional fanaticism,
and is encouraged in that hope by the prospect

of Mr. Buchanan's election.
But the whole letter must be read to appre-

ciate its sound sentiments, its statesmanly views,
its fairness and wisdom, and its high endogium
upon the character of Mr. Buchanan. Read

the letter by all means. It is no demagogue's
appeal. It is his first and last address to his

countrymen in this campaign. Many have had

an opportunity to rend it before ; bat we wish

all to see it ; especially our country readers.
THE Two TAlLS.—Every day, almost, we get

a promise from some quarter that a satisfactory

arrangement is to be made by which the woolly
horse ticket is to have hut one tail instead cf.
two. One day we are told Johnston is going to
withdraw. The next day that Dayton will with-

draw; and the next that both will be withdrawn,
whether they like it or not, and a compromise
man bit upon who will suit everybody. But
still the two tails hang on and some suppose
that the South Carolinian can be made to run
with both, whisking up the German and aboli-
tion votes with one tail, and the mortal enemies

of the Dutch and all foreigners with the other

&N IN BIIRLINGUARIE
Is the Abolitionist who said "we must have an

anti-slavery Constitution, an anti•slavery Bible
and an anti-slavery God." That Is the man that

is to perambulate the country making speeches
at Republican and Know Nothing meetings, to

convince them that the Corntitution, the Bible

and the Creator of all worlds must be re-modelled
and reformed. And he is mentioned as a matt of
great courage. He has given a strong proof of

that lately in his place in the House of Repre-
sentatives. lie was speaking quite bravely, as

he doubtless *apposed, about the Sumner affair,
and venturing upon the apparent quietness of
the House, he said, "a man stole Into the Senate
and smote his brother." "It to !otae-,"said Keitt,

of South Carolina. There was the lie given.
Aud what said the brave Barlinghame! “I shalt

I not bandy epithets," meekly replied the bold
and fearless Burlinghame. That is the man that

is to vindicate the character of the North fur

courage, and reform his Maker.

A Lamm-warms from Washington to the N.

1" Herald, says that many Republican member"

of Congress say that the nomination of Frem.•nt

was a sad mistake. Re thinks a convention will

yet be called to nominate Judge McLean

A greater curiosity than that Barnum never
had in his museum The Feejee mermaid is out-
done by this woolly horse with two tails. It i
a device to " pull the wool over simple people s

eyes'• and make them " go it blind," whichever

way the freedom shriekers bid. A scheme like
this might prosper in a country where the peo-

ple 'were too ignorant and stupid to have a

thought of their own. But among the intelli-

gent voters of this country scorn and contempt

are the only feelings it can excite. And yet c.A

this parade, and all these foolish devices Fre-

modt'e friends must know aie utterly in vain.

There is no •more chance of making him Presi-

dent than Barnum has. Fillmore stock is rising
daily, and "Buck and Breck" are sure to win.

C/!t.DPT BE BOUGHT

WALKER AND RIVA 9 have had a quarrel in

Nicaragua Walker is elected President, and

Rivas is in open rebellion again,t him, and ha.

got possession of Leon. Mostof the Rivas min-
istry stand by Walker.

THE CONNECTICI'T H. N State Conned haw
declared for Fremont and Johnston.

(Prom the TIESIto. AZLIPIPlan ,

The German Democracy of New Jer•cy

In another column will be found some resolu-
tions adopted by a meeting of German natural

ized citizens at Trenton a few days ago. Thme
resolutions show that the Germans generally are

well aware that it is money and not principle
that induces some German papers to join the
Know Nothings and Republicans. And they also
show that the great mate of the. German natural-
ized citizens are not to be sold and transferred to

the ranks of Know Nothingism by a few editors
and politicians.

The process adopted by the Know Nothings
and Republicans to bring the naturalized citizens

into their ranks show the respect they have for
the intelligence and spirit of the naturalized
citizens. They have only to secure the services
of a few newspapers, and they suppose the work
is accomplished They can then boast that they
have got the whole German vote ; and they have
nothing to do but to issue nandbills in the Ger-
man language to bring them all up to hear Know
Nothing orators spout falsehood and treason in

the 'mule of liberty."
But the great mass of the German voters will

say as their brethern did, "papers may be
bought, but we are unpurchasable." See the

resolutions.

JOEINSTON STOOK RISING —We heard a distin-

guished North American, a delegate to the re-
cent New York Convention, say, last evening, at

the Fremont and Johnston meeting, after escort-
ing Hon. Henry Wilson to the " scaffold," (as

it was aptly termed by the chairman,) that Sen

ator Wilson bad expressed to him his determine-

The Democratic meeting of Germans in this
city, on the 25th ultimo, was one of the largest

and most respectable meetings held the prevent
season at the Democratic headquarters. The
resolutions were accompanied by over one hun-
dred signatures of Germans in this city, who
were naturalized citizens. The meeting refire
rented the strength and influence of almost th 4
entire German vote in this city.

The following is a translation of the resolu
tions.

tion to go for Johnston, and that it would be all

right in a week. Senator Wilson is thus pub-

licly committed to Johnston, and we credit the

opinion, as he escaped from the Fremont and

Dayton meetins-as.soort as possible tovisit the

Johnston crowd in Allegheny city. Hon. Wm. F.

Johnston is the man beyond doubt.

THE New York Day Book says that the State

of California sent a hundred thousand dollars to
Palmer, Cook & Co., of New York, to pay the
interest on the California bonds, and that that
money has been all spent to procure Fremont's
nomination. It says, too, that Fremont is the
Co. in that firm "as is well known." Ms a
State is dishonored and protested that an adven-
turer may buy np newspapers and secure a nomi-
nation for an office for which he is no more fit
than Bit Carson, who led him, and fed him, and
defended him on his journies. How much of
that money came to Pittsbnrgh`!

THEY FIND bard work to get men to ran as
Fremont electors in Massachusetts. Amos Law-
rence has declined the distinguished honor, and
toms out strong for Fillmore.
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LETTER PROS EON MARVIN VAN. BUREN.-
•

-

LINDENWALD, Saturday, June 28, 1856

_,:i jAIENTLEMEN : 1 feel myself honored,. by the
t,itivitation of the Tammany Society to tffilte with
:its members in theirAmnual yelebration,of
4.untiversary of the Wolifjou oftip lit#arat
of Independence. Them, is no pSprtiog of my
fellow-citizens with 4:4holitc.,it aifinlaktivelhe mOe
*assure to he assmaiiitt4im ognesimp'so flar

'he American Initirt, because rknow of nine
;Who have more faithfedly...adhered to the spirit of
that immortal docuriint. I therefore the snore
regret that I am deprived of that gratification
by advanced age and my distance from your
place of meeting.

You have been pleased to bring to my notice
the reunion of the two sections of the Democratic
party, and by necessary implication, the objects
to which their combined energies arelto bet:di-
rected in the approaching Presidential election.
The Committee of-Arrangemeuts for the.zueeting...
lately held in your city,to ratify the, Cincinuati
nominations, honored roe with an in-vitation-
floping that,themotoriety of the fact that I had
for several years declined to take part iu polith
cal meetings might, by friends whose indulgentge
I had so often experienced, be deemed sufficient
excuse for the seeming discourtesy, and being
Moreover, earnestly desirous to avoid any parti-
cipation in the partisan discussions of the day, I
ventured to allow their note to pass without a

reply. To leave a second invitation of substan•
daily the same import, and coming virtually
from the tame source, unanswered, might, i fear,
in the estimation of those tehos.e opinion I can
never cease to respect, expose me to the suspi-
cion of being desirous to conceal my sentiment.
upon the political questions before the country.

I shall, tnerefore, with a settled purpose that
this letter, as it is the first, shall also be my Inst
appearance in the canvass, save only at the bal-
lot-box to deposit my vote, give you my views
upon the subject referred to without reserve.

1 am happy to receive your assurance that the
too long dissevered sections of the Democratic
party in this State have, upon the principles you
describe, and in which 1 Dilly concur, "become
united into one compact body." No free country
can ever he without political parties, and aiming

the devices of mere factions there )lab never been
One-Inure sinister and deceptive in its character
aridn.hject, than the no-party cry which tier

-and anon declaimed from our political stage.
That party to which we have all been so long at-

tached, has doubtless not been always perfectly
right in its movements, because perfection lees
not appertain to man or to association-. of men.

But, with this qualification, I think I venture
nothing in saying, that of all the political parties
which have arisen in this or any other country.
tbere has not been another in the formation and
history of which there hare been such exclusive
regard and devotion to tile maintenance of human
rights and the happiness and welfare of the
masses of the people. It had its origin in the
necessity of an effective union of the root and
branch friends of the Republican system to pre
serve the fruits of our t. evolutionary struggle by
preventing the Federal Constitution from being
perverted to pnrposes neither contemplated by
those who framed it, nor anticipated by th,es
who ratified it, but hostile to the Republican
principle upon which It RV, founded. It has Lr
more than half a century employed itself peree-
veringly and successfully. in resisting the revival
of heresies which it had defeated in the brit

stages of its existence, east iu maintaining the
sanctity of written Constitutions, without wbb-h
our form of Government must prove a
and a mockery.

Almost unaided by its political rival, it carried
our country through the war of 1812, the results
of which contributed more to elevate our Nation•
al character, sad to increase our power, than
any other measure or series of measures since
the recognition of our Independence. It has,

after a protracted and severe struggle, not only
relieved the country from the incubus of Nation
al Banks, but -forever exploded the idea of the
necessity of snot, institutions, and estabh-het I

constitutional syttem f,r the sale keeping of Ur

public moneys, and the pnrf,rtuance of duties
for which a Nat.ona. ilsn's was daitned to be
dispensable. this .vste,i, ”:.er having been the
leading object of toe facruest partisan a-ssult..
having by its salutary action w.,n not merely th,

Assiniescence, but the positive favor of all si •
tire, a result which It may with truth be rited
has not been realiieil 1..) any other public meas•
tire that encountered similar partisan hostility
since the adoption of the Constitution.

But the limits of a Letter will not admit of an

enumeration, much leas an elimination, of the
advantages secured to the country b, the
and progress of the Democratic party Tore-
store and preserve the unity of a party which
can boast of snob a history may, very properl)
be regarded as a matter of national concern,

especially in respect to the influence it i«, w heti

united, cap ible of exerting In a State to whbli
ham been concedesd the high honor of having
cured the Republican triumph In the civil rein

lotion of Psis, which has, on 13UhRetitletti
alone, rescued the DOIMR',IIICy of the uatton from
impending defeat, by interposing lei its favor a

vote which no other State c-tild give, and with-
out the support of which ixu tn.iu ban yet reached
the Presidential Alice

It needed not our recent experience to show
that occasional dieruptious .1 party tees are u
avoidable, in respect to ell political ,ociitti„r.
While they continue, 11,conifiture and
lion are the portiiin of the disjointed Art`li, no .
Of these you have on both sides had y,3”,

shares, and justice to y, lit-selves as eel: as to the
general inierest, requ:red that you shouid put
an rod to them by a rein

could be accomplished Ta-tt ,
is 110 reason to,illestion the ;:0,p.1 Lit lit with Whl,ll
the conflicting opinions that lay at the found.,
hoes of stir were r titertuaieJ • lon.l ii

would have been more titan men, it ,ii entor,

• • .

The chairman of the committee on re.olutions
was (leo. P. Fuhrman, jr., who reported as fol-
lows :

1. Resolt ed, That, after mature reflection and full
conviction, we are still sati ified to adhere to the Dem-
ocratic party, and recognise the Democratic priori
riles, especially those promulgated in the platform of
the Cincinnati Convention, as the true policy of the
country ; and to this end we feel it our duty to sup-
port the Democratic nominees, Buchanan and Brect.-
inridge, with all our strength and might.

2. Resolved, That we will continue to support and
sustain a daily German paper advocating Democratic
principles.

3. Resolved, That the Free Pre., of Philadelphia,
which has been for years the professional friend of
Democratic principles, and our daily political sheet
to which we looked for information, having changed
its colors and forsaken Its former principles, and
commenced a defence of its adversaries, therefore we

do resolve to denounce it as no longer worthy of our
confidence and support, and replace in its stead the
Philadelphia Demokrat, and recommend it to all our

Germanfellow-citisens.
4. Resolved, That if the Press can be purchased,

yet the Gerrnaps of Trenton are unpurobasable.

BTr.Aid hinomtks,—lt has been stated that
some inventor in Worcester has succeeded in
turning the unearthly screech of the steam
whistle into harmonious music. The new in
ventlon was attached to one of the locomotives
on the Worcester and Nashua railroad, on Mars
day, and the editor of the Worcester Transcript,
who was one of thg party that " faced the mu
sic," thus speaks of the sensation created at'
the engine left Worcester to the tune of " Old
Dan Tucker :"

our respective view.. in til .11lent... of g',-it , i
citetuent, there had not been faults on both side-
You hove well decided to forget pool
and to enter upon a generous rivalry in the va
Mee of personal feeling", upon the altar of ha,
many. This is the heat, if not the only way di

which such a reunion can he made el-recto.)

The subject upon which we have (littered,
that which now furnidlrs the leading issue to,

tween the principal parties in the coming ele.
lion, and to which all ',tiler matters have become
subordinate--that .if Slavery in the 'Ferritoro—.
My own course in regard to it has been one, I,y
the record of which I shall always be walling
be judged, whenever and wherevet the act. 0 ,

an individual are deemed of sufficient importen...
to attract attention. The Marne thing can, I
doubt not, be said by those of you who
differed from me, and there we must leave that
matter. We cannot control each other's opinioh.
when arguments fail to cousince. and should n
desire to do so if we could. I have, from the
beginning, preferred the mode of dealing with
the subject of Slavery in the Territories adopted
at an early day by the founders of the tiovein
meet, and continued to a recent ported, and have
uniformly resisted a departure from it.
in the country can have been more sine, rely
posed to the repeal of the Missouri Comp, otnise

I was infermed of it under cireunisuinces eaten
lated to make an American most sensitive in rr
gard to all domestic acts from which lie thinks
there is reason to apprehend danger to the per
petuity of our political institutions—in fl fOreigll
land, surrounded by the subject:, and advocate,
of despotic power. Deeply sensible ~f its in,
justice, and foregoing the extent to which the
measure would re-open Slavery agitation— the
deleterious effects of which few were more capa-
ble of appreciating than myself, I did not liesi•
tate to condemn the act. But the measure has
been accomplished, and the question that present.
itself to those who agreed with me in that eon

demnation is--what is the best step to he next
taken in the matter with reference simply to the
public interest. The propositions brought into
view by the principal parties in the approaching
electionconsists of: Ist. The restoration of the
Missouri Compromise; 2il The settlement of

questions' relating to Slavery in the Territories
by the direct legislation of Congress ; lid. The
immediate admission of Kansas as a Free State
under the Topeka Constitution ; am 4th. The
execution of the Nebtaska-Kansas A without
regard to the latter movement.

Upon each of these propositions I will say
enough to possess you with my views in regard
to them

" The effect was magical, nay wonderful, ex-
citing and amusing. Men left their fields and
workshops, and rushed for the railway ; with
Them came women with babies and without,
children innumerable, and swarming like ants
when their ant hill is trodden on, all agape and
agrin with wonder and delight; everything ani-
mate was on the qui rive.

•• The horses danced pirouettes to the music ;
the very pigs relaxed the tension of their tortu-
ous tails, and stupid calls, that ne'er had heard
of melody, in dumb amazement snuffed the music
laden air, and stood agape, their pendant tails
outstanding straight behind. 'Twee marvellous,
and we should not have been surprised if all the
bending woods, charmed by the Orphio strains,
had walked adown the shaded hills, and made
obeisance to the Calliope, even as, to the terror
of Macbeth, the lofty • Birnam wood' came down
• to Dunainane.'"

JOHN VAN Boars endorses the Cincinnati plat-
formrand goes for Buchanan and Breckinridge
with all his heart and might. Here is what he
said in a late.speech :

" leliecomes my duty, then, as wallas that of your
own to inquire whether there is anything in the pro.
readings of that Carirention that callsupon one who
has from dhildhoodbelonged to the Democratic par-
ty to depart from that-party and now enter into some
other organization. So far from seeing any reason
to do this, all the convictionsOf Myjndgment,all the
sentiments of my heart, all the reflections I have
been able to give -the suited; initisfyrue that it is the
highest duty of every New York Democrat cordially
to support the nomination orßieshiniinind Breoldn-
ridge. (Applause.)"

It is worthy of remark, that notwithstanding
the seeming fitness of the form of redress em-
braced in the first proposition, there has not,
from the beginning, been anything like unanimi-
ty in opinion, on the part of those most opposed
tb the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, iu fa-
vor of making its restoration a principal issue in
the contest. This has, doi.btless, arisen in part

from a distrust of succes, founded on the politi-
cal condition of the Senate, the length of time it
must take to press the point with a hope of its
accomplishment, and the weight of influence the
proposition must encounter. But other conside-
rations have, I believe, contributed to this result.
The only Territories left for the Missouri Com-
promise to act upon, if it were restored, are
those in Texas and in Kansas. The restoration
of the Compromise, if effected, might come in
season for the conversion of the Texas Territory
into a Slave State or States, but one canscarcely
doubt that the Kansas question will have been
settled before Oat of-the restoration of the Com-
promise, with however n 6 goalie' the latter
might be Ailed,

Of: restoration of-tlticird.44o.9l':settling
snob Inestiona will speak-her.esftOi.
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The Convention ;which framed the Topeka Wayfaring man though aa, fool,cetld, not err_
". oi *,,7,-;u `` verf-Veßaiii

authority from Congtea, in despite of the will of can never be realized.
the Territorial Goverungint,'w*h is recognized lam eery truly yours, M. VAN BUREN,
as legitimate by the C' eral irxecutpe, and did Tu Mesself. Murphy, Shepard, Fowler, Kelly.

not esen„,profese Co r ~esetie,4noreAlian a part Wheelai, Purdy and, others, Committeo of
Sf itre4teopleit 'By :the objec- ArriittiimenciP thelitininFlY*MeV' 4
*ious *the fiamialfiotaf a Indy 'Stag -into our _

mo -""ufede4acyeirgatii z̀ett*der eh etre"umstances, Snleat AWrn Irriat !'ett.-4ke.l3hertrturSl
„are mi#ght ,ttaierarped hilhe grate charges • replfflentativetir4imOss frail Ceiltne4.4.lbik
'that the legislaWe branch Of the erisiing Terri- ! buktinesilladAfeen thaeof maltingrahoesJohn
torial Government was not chosen by the'people 1 Randolph, Who had Indian blood in him, rose,
of the Territory, but by lawless, and in some 1 and with his ttiilltit squeaking sounds, said, " I
instances armed, intruders from Missouri, who '; should like to know what the gentleman did with
interfered in the matter with a design to make his leather apron before be set out for Washing-
the Territopr a, ifilave -State, against the wishes i ton." Mr. Sherman replied, imitating the' WWI
of a majority of the people thereof; that a re- squeak, " I cut it up, sir, to make moccasins fur
dress of this grievance, through the instrnmen- the descendants of Pocahontas,"

tality of the judiciary, fur reasons assigned,
impracticaby, antAttiat the President and Terri.--. 1torial*Godernor appointed by him, desiring to ,

,p/ptuote thelolicy„.,of khefused 100 extend to the actual residents of the
Territory the protection, in respect to the exor-
cise of the right of suffrage, to which they were

entitleff under thOorenim.law...r 3,
'I deNciFthinkit necessary,th 6 view cbave*

taken of the subject to enter into a discussion of
the truth of these charges. Congress doubtless
possesses the constitutional power to dispense
with the preliminary steps which have been usu-
ally requir,ed for the admission of a State into
the Union. But considerate men will, I think,
admit that even assuming these charges to be in
the main well founded. Congress ought not to

be asked to aot ie so summary a way and upou
so grave a matter, except as a last resort and
after every attempt to secure to the Territory a

peaceable and regular State organization have
hem exhausted. The case before us has not yet

think arrived at that condition, and this brings
m. te the ouneideretiou of the fourth prupositton,
viz: .the;carrying out of the Nebraska-Kansas
act

J4yiNce Won4ai. he was Thankful...-Read
and judge fur ycnirgeivol.

October 1, 12152.
:ftaining— :§raX--Oentlemen : Haring experienced

the beneficial effects ofXor.lll'Lane's Celebrated Liver Yills,
prepared by you, / take great pleasure in recommending

them tb the public. „I feel warranted In saying that they

are a certain curefor liver complxiints and all &dimes diseases,
no matter how difficult or long standing. I myself was Of-
illeted.w.ltkthls dreadful disease for over two years, and Ohl,
haw.tlittiskrid lam that I heard of these Pills. I purchased
of one ofspur agents three boxes, and before I had finished
the third box, was completely cured. I verily believe, but
for Dr. M.Lane's Liver Pills, I should have now been in my
grave; but as it lA, I am now enjoying the beet of health,
and stand a living witness of the efficieney of Dr. rtELAND'S
LIVER PILLS Besides recovering my health, I consider
that I bare saved In pocket some two or three hundred dol.

is physician's fees.
This testimony I give you with thn greatest pleasure, aU

ps it may do something towards making these level alibi
Ills known to all who are suffering with liver complaint .

WILLIAM
Traveler in Western New York.

Purchasers will be careful to rusk for Dr. Af'Larw's r}4-

treated-Meer AILL manufactured by Fleming.-Bros., of Pitt/
burgh, Pa. All other Liver Pills, in comparison, are worth-
less. Dv. Anane's genuino Liver Wile, aLso.his celebrated
Vermtriage, can now be had at all respectable drag !more..
None gentdrikwltterut the signature of FLRhILNO

Also, for iale by the eole proprietors, .
FL.E.MING BROS., ,

Successors to J. Kidd A. rhr.,

No. eo Wood street. corner of Fourth

I am free to confess that I have for some time

past regarded this wet with more favor than I
did when it woe first presented to my contidera•
tics as the inatrument by which the Missouri
Compromise was overthrown. This may have
arisen from the fact that I have felt myself com•
pelted to regard it as the only attainable mode
by which the country can hope to be relieved
fiotn the•iuiurieus and demoralizing ,effects of
slavery agitation; or it may have been produced
by the great Unanimity with which its principles
have been adopted, in all parts of the country,
by a political party. in winch I have been reared,
and upon the maintenance of which, in its wont.

el purity, I conscientiously believe the future
welfare of the country will depend. I believe
alas that the people of the Free States, when
the resentment justly excited by the repeal of
the Nlissouri Compromise has subsided, and m. re
t.pecially when they shall have witnessed a fair
and peaceable execution of the provisions of
that act, will generally regard it as A mode for
the settlement of slavery questions, by which
they will stand it better chance to have their
feelings and opinions upon the subject respected,
and sue lens exp,:sed to extraneons and improper
influences, than Las been the case with specific
Congressional legislation, I have not the leisure,
it I deemed it necessary, to assign the reasons
winch have brought my 111111 d to this conclusion.
The points in regard to the measure itself can be
stated fee words. The authority of Con-
vs,. to transfer to die people-of the Territnri•-v
all the power it possesses under the Constitution
to legislate for the Territories bas, as lt)tr I
ko,,w, never been questioned. It has tieen'ex
erciated from the commencement of govern-
ment, in reiTtiCt to all the propersubjects of
godatioa, front the highest to the lowest. Not
having a copy of the Nebraska-Kansas act, I
take its provisions in regard to the authority it
pr..fesses to confer from Mr. Bud:tat:lan's admlr
0 ,1,, letter of ocoeptance, where the subject I I
doubt-pot, burly prevented. describes
it ~This legislation hifottuded upon rind*a
n. ancient as the gror:ttutex4 itself, ,and in itc-
c~Isnce with them bas wind flydreti it that the
po••pie of a Territory; like those of a Ettattr,
I,.eide for themselves whether Slavery shall orl

n.tt axis: within their limit*. • * ' site
etang it to be the true intent sad meaning of
(hie act n'r♦t to legislate Slavery into any Terri-
tory, nor to exclude therefrom, but to lea re the

pe..p,e thereof perfectly free to form and regu-
late their domestic iustitittiana in their own
say, eub,ieot only to the Conatitutton of the
Crated State,.

From tin-e: terms it is too clear to admit ~f

dispute or cavil, that it am: the intenti t
Congrm to ch the the peop:e •-f the Tervitcr. -

with ample power t, exclude Slavery from
in their respective limit., as well elude the: con.
tinned Territories, as iu making prociatoon ;

exclusion from the Stale when that u.insitt.
shall mite ptb2. 'Ne only que,tinu that rani

rats.sl upon the act lo titre regard• 1011,1 r .•

tne effect of the grant—that is, whether the
Constitution authoriser cougrese to clothe the
people of the Territories with a power to exclu ie
5105017 therefrom a rile they re ain '1 erritori,s.
I have not the slighteat dould of the power et

Congress to give this authority to the people i
the Territories nut it is, I think, quite certain
that if the objection raised in behalf of the Olive
States, in respect to legislation for the govern-
mrut of the Terntorter; well rounded, tlitt

lidt2 onuld not be obvtated, either by the re-
totation ;.1 the Niiiiatrilt CuiliprvlTii,.. or by in,

re Adoption ,rt the old mode, of settling the
question of slavery in the Territories, or by tl.e,
direct legialati,m of Cougresa. Whether the-e
questions are .a.ttlecl by the art of the people of
the Territories, or by the direst legislation -f
Congress, or by the restoration of the Missouri
Compromise, lso far ea that would reach, r the
validity of the settlement in each case, and to
411 o. o,i ex tout, reels upon an act of Congress
an 1 the •onetitutionnlity of that am and this
e, add '.l e IIr.e. have been the case if the Ne

Kansas act had not recognized as vertu•
the subjection of the powera it intended 10 grant
t, the ride-titntir,n

*E Piles, uegleMod, oftenprove fetal; lead iewasurol,
don. Anoint the parts linosfinks. A day with IiALLtY'S
PAIN EXTILACTOR. if eve 4 etien form the rrctum, Opt)

Insert the Pile Syringe," filled with ExtracUna, and grind'
natty discharge it as the syringe I. withdrawn. It sorer
fails to cure rasa 01 any age of virulence, nor togive entire
onue instantly to all, frecinently curing by one application

libel are known by the heat, Itching and pale of the
antra Weeding piles ere caused sometiroos by the foiling

of the whole bowels, which then press the iutestival
canal tight against the hook 6inta and keeps the blood from

returning up the vessels, similar to the Mountbeing kept et

top of your finger when a string is tied tight round It; unfit
Is frequent, Ana for scrofulous humors and ulcers to ferns
therein. then procure a perfect abdominal supporter, imd
•ear a compress to the rectum, and continue to use the 'mire

41ne rub It 16tril urer tits loin and abdomen for
some Ume, and the natural belts that support the bowels will
be contracted and tuaile strong, and your life will be eared.

Property applied, every one willbe t:Attal. It never hole
Nunn genuine without a steel-plate engraved label, with

signatures of
HENRY DALLIS, Ilavafuttirer,
C. v. eLICILANRR k (X)..lli.frafacturent.

liatl4 .t 26 mat par boa by Dr. OHO. B. K6TBkJ 610
aim.'" awl by watrly vory ,krakr la watliclues

throughout the OuAwl &twos All orders or letOsa for lm
formation or attrlca. to W. aidrakaott to C. Y. CLIME:4ER

Oil.. New York- JylOkfatrlw
tifeigeva, Payette Cotairty,Pa-..,

ittatomti Pr .rat gtal. •It If slat much
ears that. I lutorm yuu that I tot.e ova dose of your lue
prormi EcLauc's Veratituga t a child of mine that wua
art It brought from hu.o batemu thirty and forty Imo
worum without nrosewtttig hiai to the least, fie soup after
rurovervd sasr PROVINCE.

Dr. 61.cLane'l invnnVini Lhar Pill* and otrAwn 'Vann}

Oa/ Lt. 1. SPA • Crietrrated Witte L'lrcantlan

pirparnd *Maly ut..l, tLe fnipervlition of Dr. I.

A ortolar Medan! g-ratinuta, and i'llyitrtau of tensire prac
[kn. NORD granola only an i.repared by lir. L Scott •

Bank Plano, Margantoirti, Virginia

PROlf Tug FOUNTAIN HEAD!
Mono VaL, Sept. 12,

Thu t.• t, /1/, That I i.tte exalt -net.' the flips for
prevy; Luke's I Cup! tsd Vet Luaus., twtl Intitrstmll
Lover Pill. try Dr. I. Scott.. “1“, t.tut trmts m thr
paring and orialtlM Loy Lace, tituotg
lta, tut thirteen rats, and Clint I b-litte.• I has itoprt,ott
tho'. 1 wake tha abate stater'-tat grudett• I
tyke na intern:a a 1 [held hmte cf. C. ItcLAN.N., M. b.

alelounia iirradrcr. %airad.lora and lamoarrca Lirw
Ibt, “c0...mi.0105l by Evrtiflcat., ut C IlrLsoo, for stale Lt

DtUggi.la avai Metak3Lts evvr yr 1...ra

KEY:W.H., 110 Agvut
Un ) P. VLENLINU, Allralway, dear Railroad

14 6.4....144 Iytuat j'11.4.1,41."

Ihr Prot. De Grath on the Wen-titepwrl.-.01
Lk fiellth etetzta all nerfferero tr..nt the efreeta ..1 the Inclein. ni

a other lately. te CII nod pt °cute n bottle or Itu
dlent rt. • ,t 1 It cure* Ilk.. tong, Mee :A nntl fi

ell_ MM. D. tiratit It t, lar ilia ditty }llama(

la !`., to taste rzpllcnly, that tho article offered
gale by Mrs. /tuna V.. Smith, railed in hrr a.irerttaimamt
flocam Smith, A E. Smith, (. 4.-PAist, is

‘inith's Electra. '

Mrs. Smith's pretensions knowledge of the prep...rt.
dame of this celebrated remedy. arises from her connection
with Mr Obilltilt U. Smith. formerly engaged with Prof. De
irath in keeping the hooks and correspondenceof De Grath
II . but never Instruct...l in the manufacture of the noel.
wine. These partlea hare neither the right nor the ability
matt, Grath'm toil." and no imitation of it r,in

produce the wonderful ellocte of the original. ae prepared hp
Prat...4 Do Grath himeelf. at hie old And well known eetale
Remnant, ho, ..39 booth Eighth stmt, to•low Chestnut,
phnadriphin.

ItIL Lt uktglistat ta.llaolarred Chair ordure to tOttt ttlono.
Yor utlo by a rittat.tagli, t.tol ell Jh

•Lat, 11012• -- -

ak- Great Cure of prie•
-. fiLXTSVII.II, N

November 1. 16441.-- 1)r. l• .41 i•re., eon- -I..h.qtr Sir • noi

is ..i‘prees to you my slurerc thanks for your discov.try s(

torklu-lor which, to ray the least of it, Ism effected a cure that
all other medicine. that 1 tote, taken have mainly thilotl to

•to "11,..tiNgd'et tirnuut Exttern- ha"• cued Ine ul tho
uuutt stubburn and aggrat aced ewe of the I'lLitS that, la
hap.. ever tell t, the lot of mitt ,use to cut a trtraJtgot
to thi. community, nu I !MI welt kuou rt iu 016 and Ike b..r•

Mr Buchanan iu hi:, letter of acceptance,
pledges himself to the people, should the own
illation of the Convention be retitird by the pee t
pie. that all the power ant intiience e..ustito
tior.ally possessed by the Executive shall to

1 .̀1.1.1.11A in a firm but conciliatory spirit, dulPing
:lie single term he shall remain in office, to re

..tore the same harmony among the sister Stales
which prevailed before the apple of discord, is
the form of Slavery agitation, had been cast into
these midst." Re knows that thi.i pledge can Le
redeemed in but one way, and that is by securing
to thtt bona fide settlers of the Territory, if mat-
ters should be allowed to remain as they now

stand, the full, free and practical enjoyments of
the righteintended to be granted to them by the
organic net, including that of free suffrage, and •
no one will understand better than he that
nothing short of the substance of those.rights
would answer the purpose or satisfy the excited
and vigilant scrutiny of those who will watch
every step that is taken in the matter. Doubts
were at one time thrown out—l know not from
what quarter —in regard to the power of the
Et..cutive to give this security ; but affairs now

in progress show that these doubts, if they ever
uteted, have been dispelled. The Ccnstltution

makes it the express duty of the Federal Execu-
, tive to see that "the laws are faithfully execu-
ted," and he is clothed with powers adequate to

its perfurmanee.
Will Mr. Buchanan, if elected. redeem hi,

pledge? I believe he will, and therefore I will
cheerfully support him. All that can be asked
of him is to do equal and exact justice to every
section of the country—to exercise the high
powers with which he will be invested to secure
the object in view, as well because it will he
right so to do, as because there may be reason to

tear that the existenceiof the tioveroment itself
may depend upon his securing it. So much has
been said in regard to the dangers with which
the Union is threatened, as to require no incon-
siderable effort on the part of an earnest man to

tench upon the solemn theme for fear he might
he suspected of a desire to prostitue it to com-
paratively petty purposes. But all must admit
it to be certain that there never was a period in
the history of this Republic when sectional ani-
mosities, were so rife, or had, to so great an ex-
tent, inflamed the masses of the people If the
Confederacy shall prove strong enough to with-
stand these torrents of bitter waters it will afford
the best evidence that the love of union is as
deeply impressed upon the American heart as its
most sanguine friends have imagined it to be. I
see good grounds for hope that such may be the
happy issue out of our present alarming condi-
tion, in the prospect of Mr. Buchanan's election.
lie has for a long time been favorably known to
the public service, and comes before the country
with a character already formed, and a mind
thoroughly trained in the school of experience.
lu regard to the future action of such a man, his
constituents are not left to conjecture and hope,
but may form positive opinions. He has estab-
lished a foreign reputation, in regard to which
lie cannot fail to be solicitous. He has, with
characteristic good sense, relieved himself from
the imputation of being influenced by a desire
to conciliate any special or partial interest, with
a view to a re-election, and his acts from mis-
constructions, which the snspicioia of being so
influenced might engender. That a man •with
such antecedentri, and occupying such a position,
acting in a matter of sufficient interest to attract
the attention of the world, and in the presence
of a free and intelligent people, among whom he
was reared and expects to spend the evening of
his life,.ca.n fail to perform his entire duty when

.1.-the path, thnt,:leads to it is so plain that "the

mndmg counties. and can truly gay that my reetrvery has
•I..antled all iny h Irn,ln and rebut.... 0.41 I had triad ev,ry
lining r«rontrnen.t«.l. std twitting did tue any gonad until
as t.• try Untrue. I..at art. at liberty to

take us« of this eotilintmtkatfton for the benefit , tt the hr
ruas Mull; piv., Your, truly,

WM. J ATWOOI
1==!!!!!ffil
1.-, .1, 1.0 rLEIII NU HIU)S. and Dr.13E0, 11. 102Y8171

jyls2:2x

thirKeep the mood Pure--Most of the chattmw•+
that are loon I among men originate from humors in tie

111001, and oven consumption itself, Ina glee/ many

stances. can ho traced to the settling of some hunter up n
the lungs. With how much joy, then, should aremedy I
hailed that will forever eradicate from the eystom the worst

and moat draponatc humor that can attack it. KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY curse every year thousands afflicted
with Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, ar

, and yet there ore sonic who, through ignorance or want

, f faith, dotay obtaining it. We would my to such- Ile
not faithJeas, but lad are."

OGy- Sc. long adv.-demount an another column.
Sold wholesale and retail at DR. GEOItUR

etruot, alga of the iioldeu Mortar, and at J. I•
I,I.EMINGII, Allegheny. fyilkdaw

8 451-From the N. York National Monitor
of February 24.--illtilL11( VAPOR—Ur. Curtis has done morn
toameliorate the condition of humanity afflicted with Ittu.,
complaints, than any other practitioner of medicines that
has struggled with the socreta of the motcria medics, fur the
last century, by the Invention and perfection of an lustre
meet that will convey to the lungsa medicine in the shape
of a highly Metlicated Vapor, which acts directly un the
demise, and not, no hitherto, by sympathy. Those who are
tiotitiloti with diseases milting from disordered lunges, Will
submirve their interests by giving the Ilygoan Vapor a trial.

arstion.—Dr. Comma' Iltack:ct is the original and holy
plane article novilitiittritaw

Sold gibs.> by B. A. FAIINESTOOK & CO., Pittsburgh
mud by Druggists gsuerully. Jy10:1

nisir Fev er and Agne--Maluria r Miasma is the
pn‘lisposing cause of Fever and Fever and Ague, but the
imuledlate exciting cause may'suise from over exertion, Im-
prudent exposure, or irregularity of habit.

'fhe PERUVIAN NEBRIFt'OE, acting directly upon the
liver, kidneys, spleen, pancreas and digestive functions, has
proved the most successful remedy ever introduced for die
cure of this distressing complaint. A single trial will afford
relief, and one bottle will in 11106 t instances stop the chills
and subdue thefever. The worst cases yield to its power; It
has never been known to fall.

Prepared and .1d by A. B. k D. SANDS, Druggiote,loo
Fulton street, New York.

WNo COMIC for Despair--If weakened by a
racking Cough, and suffering under all the symptoma of a
violent Pulmonary attack, still the sufferer must notdespair.

Never give up,' says the pad, and why should the Con
Bumpily° despond, with ROO RRS' LIVERWORT, TAR, AND
CANCHALAGUA, within his rvaeli Hope, Lfe, HaiWt,,
are its results. See long advertisement in this paper.

ihrFor aale, wholesale and retail, by R. R. SELLERS I
CO., corner Wood and Second streets.

Rola also by HENDERSON a BRU, Liberty street; H. P.
SCHWARTZ, and BECKHAM k McKENNA,N, Allegheny
City. IylMaori Te

Why will you Suffer, witsx ULMCAN BB
SO EASILY OBTAIN EDl—Have youa Sore Throat, Quinsy,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Crimp, Stiff Joints, Frost
Bites, Barns, Sprains, or Pair. in any part of your system f _
You am be relieved at once by using the moat beautiful of
all Liniments, the White Circassian Liniment," prepared
by Dr. SCOTT, et Morgantown, Va., and for sale cheap,
wholesale, and retail, by Dr. KEYSER, 140 Wood street, and.
JAS. P. FLEMING, near IL IL Depot, Allegheny. See ad-
vertisement in another column of to-day's paper. [manifitu

46rOome one, come all, to MORGAN h CO'S,
No. 164 WOOD meet, and buy what you want in the HAT
or CAP line. A large stock of Sa.R, FUR and STRAW
HATE always on hand. Remember,

MORGAN a; 00.,
Je2B IE4 Woo4l4Pet.

~~~ h
~:::

~,a` ~~,

,- is , ,

MolcatheElotrtotfist .ia Itsil9tic#ll. <.-0'
rt:Eltrtriel)lrlettATlt:-=.miiivii, y-orgell -

would remain under the curse of a disagreeable I
breath When by using the ..rdialvi iftt Thousand
Flowerst as at

ivwtentifrice Wiin'd ii,,, only render
it swecOutkttthe,teethiwhite* alabaster 1

141TP' P#0141...1.,q,..;:U0t4in0vi-stheir filmath is bad,oi14 ,eatt thaAntis. 718 se elicalte Uteri friends will

1 never Intl" .. "t".` ,••• rit single .drop of the

i " Bal4,:aitionrio- ' brighwi *ash the tooth
night andmihning- A cent. bottle will last

..„

.. fifty
~ ..s;.a„year.

1... ,,,
" A BeAnrrsin. COMPLEXION may easily be ac-
quired by using the'" Balm ofa ThousandFlow-
ers." It. will„ remove lan pimples and freckles
•frintrthe Matt, lea"vitigit of a softand roseate hue.
Wet a towel, pour on two or three drops, and
wash the face night and morning.

SHAVINO MADE.EASY.—Wet yip?. ishaltittg- 11
brush in either .warm hr calf Water; pildrforf
two or throe drops of " Balm of a Thousand
Flowerm,,,.rtarthe'lleardlrelttrinkirwilliiilded It

peautiful lather much; facilitating the operation
of shaving. Price only fifty cents. For sale by
Petridge & Co. proprieters; and fi...,,A.. Feline-
Stock & Co., Fleming Bros., B. B. Sellers St,Co.,
Dr. G. 11. Keyser and R. Miner& Co., Pittsburgh
and Lee & Beckham, Allegheny city':" ' --4-, ' -‘,,

Have You a Rupture of the Bott*lol
—I would most respectfully invite the attention of these
flitted with hernia or rupture of the bowels to my spleti.di
mem talent of Trusses of various patterns, and to►nit every}.
age, applied and satisfaction guarantied in everycsee, at my

office, No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa-, sign of the
Golden Mortar. Among the Trusses mild by me will be
found

Marsh's Radio2.l Cure Trust;
French Trusses, very light spring ;

them Elastic 711.R.1”
Children,' Trusses, single and &ruble :

Umbilical Trusses, children,' and adults ;
fi7.iptic Spring Truss ;

Dr. S. .4. Filch's Supporter Trust;

The price of Trusses vary from $2 to $3O. Hernial
or Ruptured patients can be suited bxremitting wavy and
sending the measure around the hips, stating: whether the
rupture is on theright of left side. 1also sell and adapt:,

Dr. Barratries Lace or Body Bract, far thee cure of-Prof*
ens Uteri, Weakness of the Chest or Abdomen, Piles, Cbrenie
Diarrhcea, and any weaknessdepeisdingon a weakand debili-
tated condition of the abdmninal muscles.

Dr. Flirtt Abdominal Supporta' : . • .
English Elastic Abdominal Be ;

Sib: Elastic Britt;
nearly es ery kind of Supporter now in nse. I aleueeli

ShoulderBrun, of every style, for weak chested and etnop
shouldered persons,

Elseene Stockings, for broken and vartcoee veins. S
Surpouory Bandages, of all kinds.
Syringes ofevery variety and pattern, and intact Entry

kind of mechanical appliance need in the cure of disease.
GK. K nos RR would state topersons in want of Brame or

Trams that he can often send tosuit the patient by writingy
but it is al way a better to nee the patient andapply the Trusa
or Bra, personally. Address

ISK. OKO. 11. KEYSER, 10 Wood st,
Sign of the Golden Mortar.Jul7l wl v

OLD ECLIPSE

FREIGHT LINE.

THISLINE TS NOW PREPAEED to brilw
all kinds of fright from New York, in d readaye, atst :

$1,20 'f 100 Qs., and from Philadelphia in 40 hours at $1 "i
100- lbs.

HEMPTS GISMI FOR TLUE,,WITIE A WILITPF4.
GUARANTEE.

Ifs. ?to paper packaged or small bodies received.
Mart goods ECLIPSE "FEKIGHT LLNE."
C. B. ALLEN, Agent, No. 2 Astor House, New York.
J J. MeIKEEVER„ Aleut, cor. BroadEod Lomat, Ma.
For further Worn:tattoo, apply to

W. B. 10.411QL4 Agent,

64.Foutth at)ebtlw—Juurual copy

I=l 8. 8. COILINR
A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,

Corner Fourth and Smithfield street!, Pittsburgh
•AGENTS

state Ant nal Piro acid lliarlae Inzuraaa
Co., of lURRISIVITRO. CAPITAL, $350,000. ,:-

Girard Pike* 11Rarine Insurance Co
vItiLADELPInA.,I,..cAPITAL, 1300,000.

Insurance Co. of the Valley of Vlrgiula
WINCIM.THIA VA.' CAPITAL, $'300,000.

CommonwealthInsurance Corapany, lIA
alsuU Mi. CAPITAL, $300,000.

Connerden t Mutual Life lusaraneefto.
11Akinkllii). OA P/TA L 4LVD ASSICTS, 82,154,159

i•enra ylvenlist Inaarsnce Cq.. Ut PUTSBURaII.
r•,t 11TA L d .VD ASSETS, Nor. 6,1833,$129,022 49.

Wu Y. Joomox, President_ A. A_ C✓cc.. Secretary.
docl4.4apcly --

SAtIUL FALi NESTOCK.
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FO.REIG.N AND DOMESTIC
HARDWARE.

No. $3 Wood street, between Diamond

alley and Fourth street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

&a- The subscriber is now opening swell selected assort•

went of foreign and domestic Hardware, all now, and wilrbS
add an as good terms as any other house ,n this city. liofwillalways keep on hand a generalassorttnent of •

HARDWIRE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
which he ovrpectfally invitee the attentienof perehmeos

SAMUEL F FINMiTME.
QM=

FORSYTH & SCOTT,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

'MERCHANTS,
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Flour,

BACON. LARD AND LARD OIL,
air AND PRODUCE GENERALLY. -

No. 75 WATER STREET, PITTSBURPH, PERNA
'tartar:etas:

i ,pritser ilarbaugh, Pittab'lyGeo. Walla, Wellsville, ()bib.
J„li evon Vo., is M. Martin, o 46

Jon., CashirClLDep,l3k. ISoounit Bierstine, Phila.
Le,ti•h & co., Pittsburgh. Barnet, Nesbit & Garretson,
Joseph E. Elder, St. Louis. Phila.
Thomas & Greiner, Bankers, ilolmea & (kronen, Cincinnati.

56631 6 111. Ohio. I felil:lvi iA. D. Bullock &

J No. 11 nooNa late t1uft.1211.14 1111/113

D. W. till:lElsmm .Late of Isittsbargh.

KO9NS & HERSTINE,
FLOUR FACTORS,

AND

General Produce Commission Mel chants,
Vv. 47 North Wharner mut 95 Nora Wale,skeet,

below Baas street, . . _
PIMADE PEITA

MIZE=
Regale). W....Award& Cu. PhiLlitryan, Kennedy it Co Pitta.b.
,iarrett. Martin & 00. 1 " L Wilmaith kOo.
Nt"...od A Oliver, "Bell & Liggett, 1.

l'rice & " J. a Nv. Rea,
La‘leb ve a Co.

Itrotber.t Co. "

J. D. [winner & Co. Cincinnati. Fosdick & Fonlds, Citiclurat i
A. A. I,,LUock & Qa" Morrow & Gettler, •

rwt,o,l & Sibley, i3. Chencoseth A Co. "

Aud Pittsburgh and Philadelphia Merchants gene. ally.
Jai islapcbui

ALEX. HUNTER,
DEALER IN

LOUR. GRAIN.
BACON, LARD, LARD OIL,

1 D PRODUCE GENERALLYt
No. :799 Liberty otreetc

Jos t t•dapc

& ALLEN,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CH ILSON FURNACES,'
Wrought Iron Tubing, -

AND FITTING GEN.SKALLT,
Wur Warming and Ventilating Buildings.

414- W. & A. will contract for Warmingand Ventilating
by Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Chilean's Furnace, Church-
!. Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses, Dwellings,

Court Holmes, Jails, or Hotela. No. 25 MARKET STREET,
Pittsburgh. apl6
W 11. §3IITII W. W. R. lIU

SMITH, NIAIR & HUNTER

WHOLESALE GROCER\',
122 Second and 161 Front st.,

Pittsburgh, X.*.

JAMES BLAKELY,

Ell irI'EAN AGENT AND CONVEYANCER,
Comer of Seventh and Smithfield street*,

PITTSBURart.
10..Passengers brought from the old country to PIMr

t. urgit, and matron romltted m. ICorywN • flitirlf •••

J.076-ciump BANKS 11NO3;
JAMES COLLINS & CO"

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

Nos. 114 AND lib WATER STREET, PITTSBURGH, PL,
RVitRENCES;

Wm. Bagaley 8 Co,,
Smith do Binclal
VCondlesa, Means & Co
Bagllley,Woo,lWardd
Wood. liscon-& Co.

Mnrpby, Tiernan
Hampton, Millman 104,4

k
Truitt, Brother k-Cog -

. fritall!

r.
.

°T.

PHOPHIEIOII3 OP THE

Pittsburgh, Meadville & -grit
CANAL LINES.

Fresh Arrival of Salt 'OyStets.
JUST received at STRENRUCK'S, No: 11l

WOOD street, where all the delicacies of Aga
the season can be had, served up in any desire.
ble style. He Is also In daily receipt of New -„".)
Potato's, Peas, Lobsters, grogs,ghad,gewßass,
and a great variety of Inkiatia, which will be sold to fatal
ties, hotels aud-restauranuron the most reasonable tonne.

Justreceived, a large and flurilotorlentorts, Oranges 84
Wu, Apples. B,B'PSMIWOIir,
jy4- Na. 1:..1. Wood'-street.'

06FLA_NWS GtErfati44:ugross Inatortrandlor yaaltie nos.

7,1:•,,,,,,.-,....,„ ...;,.,.. ..... ... _.,

Na 44

i,,,...:.re.'- i,,......:' ,.....;=::
.;',..,': .4' , -r;''''':l;:i...,•:---
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=V*iSandfo 101",t1;-.-'4a'r ti:%I a Yeri;tvell ItnoitniTitithfirstlyinsWlica%, .
Ito:iefifFol,lregid,littitittritagi4iiirkinAtri

iwhiehl" so ea it contradleas
luiPt3Tiod:004=1004. flte.nernej*

ing mut.* good thinlyand gala ateatiatititir that*dr'
as well:as ofa larly,,Thare altaitenOthiogttoed llUt
ion. But three things are ovitaiii? dAtilt;lciiii'lisie6a*and
they ViIFC-Sior 19cRtte_rtIPAT- trbermancatetanroadf4tl
Iskr12...P.A, Itz.AnAYer, 4,TEtkio43ot4ZgaTtedi sildlrtZlhel24o.further designate them: - Some-of thatieg

reasons for celibacy? but there ism itrertinjor

preyeut To those who:think di6trantilyinialayoa4bo
langauge of St.Syptia.s. tkiito4tryott-thftkirthiifirki
iiedymesata

inif ieri,Aifir,.4o;2o,: v
tioqiudigance,,who -itutginaz

bauategifligksitittl
inediatelytaitsc wallow Ica a riroitliitoiltilig *deb

Orville heard.Victaiisitriyral
Victoria

Otville'e'heart was all.onfire7".
The "Register ", of har.picet:

' r

fial
IT-i7..„lll''''.

. ',3
•

Orville now the -Victor 10,.
Thorigtt,awillleWed up in'Tlctol'a,"

Tiew.ea,fiAl. ofsongs ofpeace
'

NEW ADVERT'S
THEATIEtigI' ,' d , i-v•

"When Duty ettlh, siti Ours to-Obei'4lo.4
1.r-T.', . TIM MEhLBERS OP TELE Illlf/011EVIER
Eber COMPANY would Mrectfarly arosotiftbo tti hrii.: A
teua of Pittsburgh, Mat through the tandneteralga
FO3TEEI, (who has offerod gratuitously -the itee'aftiaaTheatzga:
they 69iSaul -,-,-• 6 "

1, :./ 11 ii
...Li

' EN TE 11,1rAIN lIILEII "it-',`,... ~,

ON FILIDAY,SVENIIIO;4IBI9IOSt ''

4
~..„,„„.„..„,,,,

They trust they aulLomeMe.tafavorable relt ,o
public. ~., ,-. ---,1-izS ~--,,,,- ,

~- ..,., , A.,

sir tickers may be p-roettred,of. nay of the fell
' • 00151hIrr Tit Et--' -

- ` '`'''..,,,'`

Arthur McGill,
A. E. 41,1011utz,

Newhimme,
floor"

4',Whl,tilltir", -"'",--4.
3. E. -;:et
Hamlet Lowe. 11FIr

- -

10TO—ergVI1) )3.ONt.tS AIIIMEJ N.—
onTheracTiy , 'WooingJdOithratt g+delbek, at the

Merchants' Exchange,4th street, will- befold-r.7.- g--;.-.-- • ••

Z.) &area Mechanics' ItaMtadciii js .-iOUP: fi
Zuferta teatutue:ef.t* i• • :IA 3 .0

Atteghen'yteaity cinapeitilettdazslo6o;:each4l47 2..:Qti
fjelil ' P. M. DAVIE', Attacgi•Pv'l

EIYFORII MINERALWATEBO74.QT,JIJ Abw, ot,thiggelebtAted Mau, Joe- Kral*
Bprings, and ror tale by • =.•

•

1316, "

-10ENTRS FOAUGUST' MAGAIINTigy'Ity Graham' s Magazine for daignaki Pri,?)15.7.4a
Pezeraon's Magazine for August.; OR • 'For sale by - • Lk'

jyl6, • l ;iNaAde
MAGAZINES FO.R-Augusr-mglwA

-utiminor'aukazirit;forVelteiriOb's
Callanaend ,to W. A. GIiDIiNFKI'MEY6th:street, opixiiitekbeJ.l
EMI-ANNUAL- .*SA.TE. ,OT —130.1.MM •

1,7 end Nammag At *llCOd A-1
bey° marked down the while ,nr:theit 1ad130510-
sock of Bonnets and Mintillai4s to6o per cent. ,i134.‘
pism.miat,diecrliithiu of 'StellarCashmere,CnIP6.-Slikp--4b4w/g. at - 04%** 14..ftPItt ORA fa
et the settftil&ttnitgVe MOO

OW' •

CO-PA4TNERSIITP, a.NQT 10.4;" if- Ita
lbola and C.To{ten,'itine4to ditrlNeo/734POrtWatit

the Fort Pitt Roo'mirk& 7.PO}antiaMt9t-Iti4xoP4ta-
wtil coadvcf.ed mailer am firm ,arui -nfirirea..-Ea app,
wore iio;

The ii dettled sbaaioera otiliii.4tefiruk9f-4naipp:*lll44,3

witl be 10-by thatteirlhn: (4 3

VREE LECTURE.—TheTB
11. wiii deliversLict -:rUa.alri;lkiitletittag

Eccieniaatical,and Spiritual,St Ihdraletluidiatllcti
wadarit Church, fifth tureebAlananaithileid,79u:WSßlSZE‘4
DAY Kv ENING, At.s`.`.a'clack. 6d1121m611 Sze). 01180":
too Win be made In prumeliou Of the, distribUtiqraßlblllll4,:k
Tracts, and. P.Pern; Ilia *UV/Vas-WU Partl'ulatorittaid
—needed everywhere, mid likely. tu do great good-Al"iterit‘t.
A IL English A Co., 79 wood Wee; Pittshtn&
p BUILDING LEIS -AT AUP

at:AucousAtttiatiyobe6l9o iiat,iiitileitatPublic, gc, ction, i 3 Atienktbili.pronedlerla
ACRES. Or nueuxtetiL.,win, dotted 4uto vadat doh
tots, as,per diagram, vrhieircart.. be. setaon thin targo,bandcz.

This property is bausin „as Easeaceia;plsen b:rtir,c7
and Lays near the western part of the Cityof Alleghettrf.a
portion of itadjoins the outer Depot of the OhloPnasPitalls
missals Railroad, and near the Aloe of the 'courpiney-
lays wail for private reaidences, and is probably esprattiba., ,-
location for that purpose as any in the marketWails UP*"
This rieerroble property is oh unocir:euhriatlorOitiPiroitlir.
mske as fine garden gonad aapny near. the cityl iViastS
of ascess, within a convenient' &lance otllte,..plattiCraagii
and depot of the railroad. TO perBORI3 34414144111pretty location Porn residence, combining botn.
eountry, four of these lots would accomplish 'the is

very lour price.
Throu J .ssti—Ono.third in hand; bateace, iskmair,,

and three yearn, secured by hood pad mortgage enittho,
premises. Omnibuses will leave St. Clair street eireritlfteen ,
minutes, and will convey purchasers toand. fromtheground..,Forfartherpartici:Ann, apply to •

BLAKELY dr RICHEY.
15 . Real listateltrokertC

FOR SALE—SEVEN ACRES OF LAND
on which is a Frame House, ,Frame

lug irpringefbest or 'grated fruit, grape tines an arlettioshrubbery:
Ono and three-quarter Acres orLaud; "an

1101180, with four rodrasetd-good tellarOttidalttarmt
Also a Town Lot, on which-1311ek.:rfolisa:WithlalW

room:nabbed garret and geed "celltlt~alTtil3u7~Bd ' fa2ewf `,.. sley-rine, and will be gold low if applied fbranon,r3r-wdat:
be traded for a small farm handy to omo of ourni=river, • : :

lon ,S.u.s —Three good rank well improved,
twent-flrelnilee of tlseity,

Apply to G. W. MINN, at his Real Estato4tipartoy .
relLattenco OM,- north tide of Ohiostreet, fitinn.h"arrestofs j~lst-Diamond. AlleghenyCity.

jvaAfftTY CASKS— Suitable ..fot ,paurtisie
Glassware. for sale by

Y 15 430.:4J
GilA 11A M'S 1LLUSTIaI'Eti,.
kit Z18& fm August. Just rocaired

Jll6 B. T. 0.-310KGAN.; 41 1rt1111.84
• •

DOCTOR 1100FLAND,S etatititsor
GERMAN .L s;;;;u

PREPARrh eY Da. C. IL JACKSO.I4 Ptttitli% gIiMY
Will effeothsily'ciire'f

LIVER. CoIIPLAINT, DYEPUPPIA -narnta;NIC OR NMK VoITS vetuntronrana
OP nig KIDNEYS,• -4

A •itiall Diseases arising front a disordered Mc4rortoilidia*::"'
Such

as C9nstipa--

tion, Inward Wes, - tk.A,
Fullness, or Blood to the

Mead, Acidity of the Stomach, ,
Natl./to, Heartburn, Magus! for.FOUL.

Fulness or sreight in theßohr Ilruutal.:.-r`
7'

,_,;,5,,,,:.„,,,.•. ,,,,,.,,;‘.,..,:i..

Wiens, Sinking, or Flutter lug at the Pitorthe_.~....atreq, 4. it~,,,,,b, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and 'RifflacciltrVrBreathing, Flattering at the Heart, Chokingor. , - L4lll/tlt ;i.t7
:imitations when in a lying posture, Dimnessell

Date or Webs before the gigh.L Fever antUDitlißidtk""-7-«in the Head, Deficiency orPerspiration,Xidi,;:ii.Wlowness of the Skin and Lambs, l'uliffn:,- t.,'
'the Side, Bank, Chest, Limes, &O; i';' ,' ,..t -.& ILE.

Sudden -Flushes or Heat hum. .x.g , Ar,10.747
ing in the Flesh, Constant. - , .?gq,,r,

leangintags of Evil, and
great Do.Pwwwiwri ofA:4- ,-, 1 .A.W P 11C-1 fit: ''' - . - ' '.' .e-

-fuattributing en& valtielilexiOpertfelj-icfthfireb
mil or unstarrentable assertion is Made,. but itilliiily- illited :'i''
a fact ; proven undeniably and conclusively by the. eat*Jj'
dimity cures, and benefitsdedvitilfrtri ti .3 He Aso,,,arkletilkibrib,_,lruction of its illustrious originator

...! apanana,apwa 'aukchmses ofEuropean eociety, aralltVilt.ttfellarainge3Po44,l .
testimony, from et arts of the AMA,.,,italat :Fatitlil.,in/A,lionit:- Z.mutated during the of to. swirs;mczh4.l,4l4yPis.ctuww4l ,—....
rut proprietor. The provide** aCtitithatsaitpAllinig.tdse,,,
liormin Hitters are tidaplekitis With:tOrroWWqßaFiljt,o,,i.',oast n Diverse': indecd there litsthinel'Y itlithAYAKffalthr
the whole extent of our' thtintrilit whichthere cane ,-be.
found amongits no inborn OW- KcplivAvila° aryLi. . .
uppearancenenoting a climatal Lther;oiliti" eirmaded, 5.
sintering Dyspeptic.• .- ~ • ~. ‘..-.4.- ,`"'",'' ,-.7., 4.icil"Then ofwhetimmenseimportanceto thisclingofin''
that a ceriain and reliable remedy should be pleceirwithisiae
their reach; one in which nobanefullor,hiPtrioneartielieg
tors into lite composition; a remedyon.wleallthicireA
rot)* with the UtiThat confidenceandcerttduty,anthboasfain
from actual and tangible proofs that thearticle he litillit*
• eally es the -rirmes wit-limited to ft, , Such.-flinYniketc ,l
la .., 00FL/i.ti WS 'GERMAN Drrinv nottiatiditioW
dollars have beereexpended.thits manufactureand-diabitioni,-*_,
throughout all taws ofthis continent, and the'propiletti:
feels the greatest ratisfantion•in tasting-that 00w hi,rio -

stet., county, or even village, where Oa hiselicititylntiiheite'4
introduced, that there cannot be found ninabarilitlifigiis"
testify to Its virtues. ..,'...4rii. , 1,..ii.M,,-.1.rc -- -. 11 it is need constantly itf the practiCiv of a large nornbOnk
the moot prominent 'ffliyaleisin4r,,1165„-61iii*;77ittIZT.:algaadded their written teafflrliffltilyttZgen434lte 4,„
virtues. In ennalusion, then; eve wenal,=ffltad three afflicted with any 'of theabase lo"
Bitters a trial, and rest assured it wilt
In proof of the atateniellta shove inneleyzithfre..
rend attentively the "A Imanaopubllsheid
prietor, fur Farmer. and Famn!en;COntnitatig. aWitatfilant,
her of useful receipts, in add/Math'a' tWt,iotopreirtorT,

the Bitters from the moserPredul4entnildrin,..
ilividuals in all parte of the Uffloo.ll-IFffgetriff rog_,..1114,1*;
tore are authbrized to didrilledee'EYmauao

PrincipalOffice and Manufactory,96Arettattoont,./149".NAN Pa.. E I.TI
For sale wholesale by Druggists in allSVek

and atretell by Apotheearfiss and 9tilnidraftrilooo4::iIn the United States, and eannaseA,,. .., ,74

• thusnt itt
mPr,

.1Y1947-

UT,E SXRN INSURA:ti la
VT.,P, satin—ozongl)oigue,_2--• -.,fm

t

?-. .4.
win Insontagaittat allkinds oltikto% 1',..W1nn.&,,..'"a_.t.t.... -.. ~,-,.

All losses will, be libeestly attAttitedlitt 4 ,.1.1.t .L1r9,i'L'i1.
A Home. ;Institution, mammalby- 1?&k0kr 44‘, 1....4.1t .74";;;,,k.DOWEL:- in• the,community ikod -WU'i ..husairlir " I r.v.apr.omptness ,and-libetaltty, to nistutelsthe-.4sthey hssesseumed, on offering 111e??..r....____„...tsto desire to Jr.. -IfL,..;,..;,,, .._.,_...,_t g011.i.!-,1..; .

NlblU lLSbilliiigt;lL 4W. IVthnitb' 4l°:.Yrhni.7:l7;W44/7V • ,
,AtdrerrAcklo-p4vrwil4Pr'°";e*gl. 1 ,-, ": 7*.r1...A-c:,„,Ainikii.Au*dolittrikt,' Balme

......
-.
- 4 ,Ar: ' ''''''''' '3•1).Mitter litreet(tWi4enOWArS4s66liailgt- - .ift,..- - - . k .-4"k''' " . 40c 4.--,4ffith4Pl biking,' - - . - - -

-,,,..,,,,4,11111-I—KMVEILTILINSITROEM:e
, • ~•„.•„::,.„.- , • ,Tfsll,ll-/S-1111-AGr, f', E PH.,ilt:- ,ox---,,,

V;c4ilnT44a.o,Pl!.ab •• '" I,' • 9 0i099. fp
4.,,L.thm._.:Builittp.,. ..d utukt. pra5.0.,...gpi.d.u,...4., ~.

Didulge by. Plaret..t4Bo,..getest Petits of thor ileo4.7lsystolag,
Nastpilott and Tr'titspottetiou. .

~-.
.. • e., , e. ,...t. 4:1,0

_
omossop-SIMON CAllitkiN,. Piesiiresi.'"''' ,a4.1itIES.I. PAIt It it, Alesr05tde5t.„,.......

4. CAltltkElt;EfiyAstlime If
A. A. CAI4II,fgt., Agettt,.Pontth An.tstiituo,4l43o29*.„

INSVRANCEI ' ' 1N01,==1..,- AO4,.:#
tionfori=solotiMEntitTAMCetspaultsi ' 'l#VI . tilt, .. .

,‘

Agettoy‘tut Intelligeshar Cabe; ,orr,lbllirdirc. '
' c.a.:Nardi door out of the Diamoad,,,:przwadiKtrlP' liqr, f ,
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